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28, 1956

Mr. F ank Heart
&nmett, orth Dakota
Dear

• Heart 1

It wa
po s1 ble to get a re rt on the conf rence
h 1 at the Indian Bureau last onday, February 20, until this
morning.
ss. Hick just c led, and here is wh :t eh said:
The purpos of the conference s to try to t
definite opinion fro th Depart ent solicitor on what can be
done to hold a valid el ction at Fort rthol • It as s gested that it might be
sible to hold an election on t
i or th ol districts - that is, to include the
es
w ch ha.v been flo ed out and the residents reloc t d on
ccount of the G rn.s n D •
a to go to the solicitor th
endments necessary to change the tribal
nst tut on
u. tte to all tribal mbers, re a.rdl ss of
w. ether they no 11ve on th re rvati n or not, an in th :t
a.y get the necessary vote of 30 per cent which is required by
t e trib conatit ti , and according to iddreh in not l e
th 20 r re th .30 d
after the amendm nt
e adopted
el ct o
ld.
a provision in t c atitution
It ppe
t
which
rm1ts any
b r 2l y ars or over to vot • However, the
De rtment has held t t ab entee voting is not permitted. There.fore, since there
e not .30 per cent of the me b r v, ting, the
end d to redefine the districts, and
constitution has not b en
since the councilmen are l cted on the basis of th districts
it has been poesib t h ld the elections •
These are t
the procedure outlin d
k ow.

s the Indian Bureau has dee ded that
is the best to follow.

.... u; ... .., ....

It there is anyth
further I can do her
I will be exp ct
to see you next week.
incer ly yours,

u

L.

. c.

le

let me

